
Job Posting: Gate Attendant

The Golden Snowmobile Club is looking for a few good people to serve as Gate
Attendants this winter in our three operating areas.

About Sled Golden

Sled Golden holds a partnership agreement with Recreation Sites and Trails BC to
manage snowmobiling recreation at Silent Pass, Quartz Creek and Gorman Lake from
November 1 – May 31, annually.  The Golden Snowmobile Club prides itself on providing
some of the best backcountry snowmobiling that BC has to offer, while also leading the
province in avalanche safety and operations management.

Established in September, 1991, the Golden Snowmobile Club was created to provide
snowmobiling awareness, education and safety in the Golden Area. The club has grown
over the past 30 years to include four managed areas, three staging areas, one cabin,
three kiosks and more than 100km of groomed trail.

About the Position

Gate Attendants are the primary and often only personal interaction that snowmobilers,
tourists and community members have with Sled Golden. As the central point of contact,
Gate Attendants are vital to the smooth operations of Sled Golden both by providing
information to our club members, visitors, and others and by providing feedback to club
directors and management.

It is important that you maintain the highest standards of professionalism and courtesy
as a Gate Attendant: make our guests and members feel welcome while also ensuring
that they are abiding by our trail fees and regulations.

Your general responsibilities include, but are not limited to:
● Provide great customer service at all times
● Sell and check daily trail passes and club memberships, accurately track ridership

numbers, reconcile sales daily and make weekly deposits.
● Maintain your daily time sheets, ensure that monies and equipment are safe and

the kiosk is locked when not in use
● Provide communication support with other industrial road users, where

required.



● Keep work areas and parking lots in good working order, including propane
levels, garbage collection and repair work.

● Ensure regular cleaning is done to help stop the spread of COVID-19 by
disinfecting touch points and common areas.

● Maintain communication with the Gate Supervisor and/or Executive Director
regarding complaints or suggestions

Gate attendants work alone at our remote gate kiosks.  You must be comfortable
working alone, while also being a motivated self-starter.

To Apply

Please send a resume and cover letter to snowmobile@snowmobilegolden.com
You will be required to provide a criminal record check prior to work commencing.
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